A new species Impatiens paramjitiana is described and illustrated from Siang valley of Arunachal Pradesh, India. This species is similar to I. apsotis Hook. f. in general floral shapes but differs having spirally arranged leaves, shallowly serrate leaf margins, deep purple flowers, lateral sepals purple, capsule turgid at the middle.
Introduction
Impatiens Linnaeus (1753: 937) is the largest among the two genera of Balsaminaceae, with more than 900 species distributed worldwide except in Latin America (Chen et al. 2008) , with most species in Africa and Asia and with a probable centre of origin in South China (Yuan et al. 2004 , Janssens et al. 2007 , Chen et al. 2008 , Mabberley 2008 . About 250 species are found in China (Yu et al. 2007 , Chen et al. 2008 . In India there are 203 species of Impatiens recorded, of which 137 species are endemic (Vivekananthan et al. 1997 , Swaminathan et al. 2001 . However, several species have been discovered and added to the Impatiens flora of India (e.g., Pusalkar & Singh 2010 , Dessai & Janarthanam 2011 , Bhaskar 2012 , Gogoi & Borah 2013 .
Recently, in an expedition to Siang Valley of Arunachal Pradesh under the Annual Action Plan Project of Botanical Survey of India, the first author collected one perennial species of Impatiens with characteristically shiny velvety leaves and showy purple flowers. After examination of the species and study of the literature (Hooker & Thomson 1860 , Hooker 1874 , 1875 , 1908a , 1908b , 1909 , 1910 , Toppin 1920 , Grey-Wilson 1989 , 1991 Vivekananthan et al. 1997 , Swaminathan et al. 2001 , Huang 2003 , Huang et al. 2006 , Chen et al. 2008 , Yu 2012 , Yu et al. 2007 , Cong et al. 2008 , Pusalkar & Singh 2010 , Dessai & Janarthanam 2011 , Narayanan et al. 2011 , Yuan et al. 2011 , Bhaskar 2012 , Gogoi & Borah 2013 , it has been found that the present collection belongs to a hitherto undescribed species having affinity with the Chinese species I. apsotis Hook.f. (1911 Hook.f. ( : 2972 . Hence it is described here as a new species with illustrations based on living material. Gogoi & Borah, sp. nov. (Fig. 1 and 2) Similar to I. apsotis Hook. f. (1911 Hook. f. ( : 2972 in general floral shapes but differs having spirally arranged leaves, shallowly serrate leaf margins, deep purple flowers, lateral sepals purple, capsule turgid at the middle. Perennial non succulent herbs, unbranched or sparsely branched, to 70 cm tall. Stem terete, slightly ridged, purplish; nodes not swollen. Leaf confined to upper portion of the stem, spirally arranged; petiole 1.5-10 cm long, purple, with few pairs of filiform glands; stipule absent; lamina 2.5-12 × 1-6 cm, simple, elliptic, glabrous, shiny, velvety; veins to 12 pairs, sub-opposite, main vein purplish at base; base cuneate; apex acute to slightly acuminate;, margin crenate, setose between teeth. Inflorescence axillary; single flowered, peduncle 2-2.5 cm long, pink; bract ca. 0.7 × 0.5 cm, ovate, situated at the base of the pedicel, persistent, green. Sepals: lateral sepals 2, ca. 0.8 × 0.6 cm, obliquely ovate, glabrous, purple; transparent, membranous; lower sepal navicular, tapering in to a spur, white with purple streaks, to 1.5 cm deep, mouth slightly beaked, beak to 1 mm, spur to 2.5 cm, linear straight to slightly bending in ward, tip white. Petals: dorsal petal ca. 1.2 × 0.8 cm, ovate, apex acute to slightly emarginated, non beaked, shallowly cucullate, purple; lateral united petals Etymology: The species is named after Dr. Paramjit Singh, distinguished Indian scientist and director, Botanical Survey India for his contribution to Indian plant taxonomy.
Impatiens paramjitiana
Conservation status:-Impatiens paramjitiana is assessed as Critically Endangered (CR) according to the IUCN Red List criteria (IUCN 2010) . There was only a small population found road side of about 50 individuals. The habitat is disturbed heavily by urbanization and agricultural activities. Notes: Impatiens paramjitiana does not have close affinity to any of the Indian Impatiens but is close to the Chinese species I. apsotis Hook. f. (1911 Hook. f. ( : 2972 in general floral shape. It differs significantly from the latter species in its spirally arranged leaves, shallowly serrated leaf margins, deep purple flowers, lateral sepals purple, capsule turgid at the middle (Table 1) . On the other hand, one species from neighbouring Myanmar, I. pritchardii Toppin (1920: 360) , also shows some superficial similarity with the new species, but I. paramjitiana is different from the later in having velvety leaves, single deep purple flower in each peduncle, navicular lip with straight spur (Table 1) . 
